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S N O O T E R  K N O l P S
A UTILE ABOUT EVERTTHINO 

AND
NOT MUCH ABOUT ANTTHINO

IT has become apparent to the iprominent in Stanton. Our home 
w riter tha t Stanbm is just be-|i'* located on a hill overlooking 
ginning to feel the seriou-sness 1*̂ ® directions. Of-
of the war. A few short week.J";"';''^®'
ago all seemed peaceable and si- outside, but
r..ne nmnn» Will be donc as time pilsses.rene among our citizens, aside .' -n.'

oiirse, worrie.s we all had ta tnolic church build-
brought on by the war—how Vv."*
our boys “overt here" wen- fall- the sight like^u.se
ing in action, missing in action, I? another
etc. On the serious side of the i * he telied.
picture the cotton grower ha.s |  ̂
felt the severe sting of the war 
through the fact he has had to

It’s not <•0 much that the 
icolurrn seems to be boiisting 
.the pleasure and independence 
he fet‘ls ‘hat he publizes his late 
acquisition, but to show folk.s 
he ha.s .solvt-d the rent pr<»posi- 
tion hy hauling ofT and buying 
a place. \ ' ’e have naineil oiir newi 
home “Capitol Hill," The read-i h* 
er will note we didn’t spdl it!l^';i*

face a shortage of Iab»jr In gath
ering his crop, the n-sult of 
which he has seen his cr>p se\- 
erely damaged by falling winter 
weather. And cotton is his mon
ey cn>p.

Siding the cotton iTOwer a 
close .second in his difficulties ... , ^
and feeling the enVets of the /  
war is the renter of c ity pi-opt-r- snort on.
ty in Starton. Folks’ who’s hark I . , ,
balanct‘s have lH>c<>me consider- ' * ^ g’̂ e.!
ai»ly
war nrices sought pluc. .s to , , ___- . ,

1 •. I .u .. polo grounds, swimming8|H>r.d it and they, or ra*h- r __ - „• . 1 * I .\ re s t  camp for shnttorec' ner\.some. ii;ve>tc‘d it ;n city home- ' -
that called for the* re'd. r <>t the 
firoTvity to .seek otofi rent 
quarters when there ver* none 
to Iw found. W'e were < ne of the 
unfortunate n-nters tl.at l ad to 
abandon (piartei’s ve had n ntod 
for 1 I years becaii.se of the .sale 
of the- propcTty. The future, as 
far ns renting a pli'<« in St.intou

[JOHN R. JOYNER, JR. 
iwORLDWARIVET 
DIED LAST WEEK

John R. Jo>Tier, Jr., was born 
Octolier 6, 1RS5 in Ba.strop 
County, Te.xas. When he was a 
child he was christened in the 
Methodist Church. He mo\ed to 
Martin County with his parents, 
the late Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Joyn
er, in 1904. After working u 
number of year>- on ranches in 
Martin and Dawson Countie.s, he 
joined the Marines in World 
War I, in 191.*?, .sen ing four 
years overseas with 44 months 
Iteing .spent on the Island of 
Guam. He married Mrs. Eva 
Henson in 1926 and remained in 

! Martin County until his death 
! Dt*ceml>er 5. 1914.

Mr. Joyner was taken sudden- 
lly ill at his home n**cember and 

to a Pig Spring hps- 
At his bedside were hi.s 

wife and sister. Miss. Ida Joy
ner of Stanton.

Other survivors besides his 
widow and Miss Ida. are two 
sisters. M rs. A. Weuve-r of Kd- 
niond, Oklahoma, and Mrs. C. W.

COWBOYS CHRISTMAS BALL BRINGS BACK 
THE FOND MEMORIES OF W. M. WILKINSON

Wc p!.ui a great future for 
bui-ed account of iidlat.sl ''X
pricex MHigbt pluc. .s 1e Ccvik of ('olorado City, all bc*ing

’ I present for the funeral. Other 
, . wiTh ncH.ndav mem, of fried | •’•’‘“^ives and friends from La- 
phea-aut. ceni.-m steaks, o c e a s - j N.-w Mexico ami Oklaho- 
„u:d c-lk roast, .'t variety of vee- "••7 . 
c table- iK-icl.os and c v m  an.l , ^
g ra p e f ru i t ,  e tc ., a ll iir .duA.s o f f> ’ " rc h . con-
( ’ap ito l H .;l.

CAIXER FOR THE | Mrs. W. M. Wilkin.son. still 
COWBOYS’ CHIUST.MAS BALI. I remains with us in her home in

Stanton, though her hujliapd 
j passed over the Great Divide 
several years ago. A son, Sam 
Wilkinson and family live in

MEN OVER 26 MUST 
iASK FOR DEFERMENT 
TO AVOID DRAnCAU,

Stanton, and

Men between the ages of 26 
and 38 were reminded Monday 
by Martin County l>ocal Board 

another son, Ed- iofficials if they do not wish t<>
induction, they 

deferment and
die Wilkinson, has been overseas I be called for 
the imst two years in the Army |niust ask for 
sendee. must l>e regularly employed in

A letter from Leona Barrett, e.ssential work for the war effort 
chairman of the publicity com- Some men in the ab<jve ag.^ 
mittee for the Cowboys’ Christ- bracket art being called for in- 
mas Ball Association. Anson, duction. A few of these have
enclo.sing two complimei tary expressed surprise they wer |
ticket.s to the Ball, was received .called up they were under 
by the Reporter this week. She ,the impre.«<ion men over 26 
stated the ball will be staged in were not being drafted any 
the Pioneer Hall at Anson, on 'more.

I the evenings of D*H;ember 20th j Men l)t tween 26 and 30 can
and 23rd. I obtain defprm-*nt if they apply

' This spa.son rounds out a tie- f‘*r it and if they are employed
eisential inf ustry. Those b«* 

obtain u 
Working

cade of the.«e re-enactments of
cowTstys doing the ix)lk 1, the tween 30 anJ 3H can 
.-chottische. and the sejuare in deferment if they are 
the folk -̂ t̂yle in Anson as they and appl'’ f“*‘ >t- 
(I'd them more than a half cen- [ The draft Ik ‘ ' attempts Uj 
tury ago. Proce«*ds will lx* in- till its quota with tho>e uoUer 
vested in War Ponds,’’ the pub- but if enough m‘-n ui'd* '" J6 are 
licity dirwtor stated. not available, then th= ■■ mu^t

The picture of “Uncle Bill" .-elect .-omc in the 26 to 3o age 
Wilkinson, was a.« he appeared group.

-------- :o;---------

’̂omc iil> and see us sometime.

J A N U m i n i S T  
DATE TO FILE INCOME 
TAX DECLARATIONS

.loscph I). Numm,

'

was dark, for ik . W e coiilo jiic- 
tiire ourselves living in a tep- »* 
or making frieuds with the 
chickens that they might crowd 
ov»*r and give us space. Put a 
silver lining on the cloud of de
spair shows-d up in such a wa> 
tliat a fleal w.is ma«lo for the
abandoned 2-<torv Catholic niissioner of Intcrnul • Ueveiuit, 
vent. To get moved to the new reminds individual income tux- 
quarters was almost a-* diiricult ,,j,yers that Congress has chang- 
as finding living quarters. Local from December 15, 1944, to 
draymen were three weeks Ik - Ijj^uarv 15. 1945, the final
hind with their orders. But a f ’̂r  fifing declarations of 
good Samaritan came to our n - .  '(.j^fjmated income tax, either or- 
ciie. Farl Powell of the Par X in the case of farm-
Ranch sent in his pickup with prs). or amended., and paying of 
two of his hands and mm ed us. jnstallmnients of estimated tax 
Now we an* just as comfortably f^r the calendar year 1944. 
domicilcMl in a spacious home | the tuxpavers affected
whose walls art* three Icct . ^  change in dates are:
thick, ninning hot and cold wa  ̂ Farmers who excercised their 
ter. and sunoumled by ground declarations
that covers two acres. ^  -j j - .  others who have

The heavy overflow on remters declarations
from the aii-fields at Midland fiesire to change their esti-
and Big Spring added to an in- ^lates bv filing amended declar- 
vasion of geophysical crtwvs, afi |K*rsons who owe the
sent rents sky-rocketing. The installment of 1944 estima- 
renter who didn’t have to move'
becau.se the protierty was jf a taxpayer who would oth-
from under him, wa.s forced •'‘ lorwise be required to file an or- 
pay an increase in rent or move, jip,nal or amended declaration of

, , ,, . , ___ 'estimated tax by Januar>* 15,
This column doosn t  blame annual income tax

a n y o n e  f o r  getting all the money return for 1944 (on form 1040) 
he can, either in boom times, or ĵ y January
any other time, ,iust so 1*̂ P̂ fijs return will serve as both
he doesn t knock .somebod> m return and declaration and he 
the head for it. That’s the way yg |f
to accumulate a few dollars is to
.sell at a profit. 'The follow wh*̂  | if a taxpayer filo.s his fi-
suffers in the “high cost of liv- jg.jj return (on form lOfO) 
ing is the fellow' who’s salary r.*- y f . , x  fi(,p pp jf fiy
mains at the hofore-war level January 15, he need not pay the 
or who has a busine.ss the reve- installment which othor-
nue has not increasc*d. ,wi.se would be due on his estima-

Somotimes its  good for the fpj 
• .ioW to be forced to buy prof^ I ^  ŷ ij] from the collector for 
erty. He has his own home and yŷ p yŷ ĵ installment of 1944 e.s- 
can do as he d—m plea.ses, just timated ta.x may be ignored by 
so he don’t  keep his re ighw rs ^ taxpayer who files his annual , 
from their sleep. Wc. considerod return (on form 1040) and pays 
the remoteness of the p re ^ r ty  yŷ p ŷ ĵ̂  yy yjy January 15.
when we bargained for it. Some j These changes will enable a 
several hundred yards the taxpayer, if he desires to do so, 
nearest neighbor, and having y  ̂^-ind up all of his 1944 income 
two acres of ground, there >s|tax obligations by January 1.5,] 
not liable to be a neighbor 1 n ^^y yy fipp, not affect the filing 
less distance. We are monarch ipf yiŷ  i 9 4 .<̂ declaration which ; 
of all we survey,, living on Capi- ' .̂yfi fig fine March 15. Also, ta x - : 
tol Hill. The convent building payers who do not file their final 
w’as erected sometime in 1884. jyg‘44 returns bv .Tanuary 15 must 
It was the only Catholic w'li- fip March 1.5.
vent a t the time between Fort --------- ;o:----------
Worth and El Pa.so. Students puys Filling Station

‘‘Uncle Bill’ Wilkinson, he 
duct»*(l thf* s«“r\'iees at the home iappe:ired when ht wa.s the 
and thf* V. F. W’.-«. of which he, 1
was a memher. and the Ameri 
can Lt'gion, in which he hi*I<l 
n t'mhership, hatl charge of the 
service at the grave. His IkhIv 
was laid to rest in F.vergreen 
cemf'terv.

The beautiful words of Ten
nyson are a favorite of hi.̂  wife 
and sister. Miss Ida: (

 ̂ Sunset and evening star 
•".* ^ ‘>**’* I And one clear call for me

And mp.v th«*re Im no morning 
of the bar

When I put out to sea.
Sunlight and evening star 
After that the aark 
And may there be no sadness of 

farewell
When I embark.
For though from out of bourne 

of time and place.
The flood may bear me far,
I hope to meet my Pilot face to 

face
When 1 have cros.sed the bar.

—Contributed
-------- :o:---------

NOW SEAMAN 
FIRST CLASS

Ben Carpenter, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Car,K>nter of 
Stanton, has been promoted to 
Seaman First Class, he writes 
his parents. He’s stationed on 
Hawaiian Islands with a {in
struction battalion as draught.s- 
man. He .says he i.s carried a 
way with his job and the “chow 
is fine.’’

•v e rse :

“ \1 indv Bill” c.iller mentioned 
in l.arrv Chiltenden’s famous 
poem. “Cowboys Christma-s 
Ball.’’ held at , \n 'on .  Texas,
“The If ader was a fellow that came from Swen.son's Ranch 
They called him ‘Windy Bill’ from IJttle Deadmau’.s F.ianch. 
Hi.s rig was ‘kinder keerless.’ big spurs and higb-beelefl boots; 
He had the reputation that come.s from ‘feller shoots.’
His voice was like the bugle ifiKin the mountain’ height;
Hi.s feet were animated and ‘MIGHTY MOVIN’ SIGHT.
When he commenced to holler, ‘Neow fellers, stake yer tK*n! 
‘Leak horns ter all them heifers, an” russel 'em like men. 
kSaloot yer lovely e r tte rs ; neow swing an’ let 'em go,
‘Climb the gra|x*vine ‘round ’em—all hands do-ce-do!
‘You Mavericks, jine the round-up—jest skip her waterfall.’ 
Huh! Hit was gettin’ happy, ‘The Cowboys’ Christmas Ball!”

jback in the 8'»’s while a c.'wboy 
Ion the .'-■vvnson Rauch in the 
.*^tamfonl area ai d at the time 
when he was the caller at the 
(lance held a* Arson a*’(l which 
gave I.arry Chdtendtn the in
spiration to wiite his ...... ........  ^
jioem, “Cowhi'vs’ Chri-tmas who. i n eivi. -.n 1: . m a.-
Hall" Chittenden mentions his home in Plainvirw \\h r<‘ he

i“Windv Bill’’ in the following owns a newspais r. wnt. in<
Reporter a postcard bean; th-

I 'ORMFR STXTE SENATOK 
.SOW SEHVINt. IN AKM5 
WRITES KEPOKTEK

* Marshal! Formby, f .rmer 
famous state senator from this district.

WAR BONDS

REGISTER FOR DRAFT 
ON I8TH BIRTHDAY i

The Selective Ser.'ice Law’ ] 
requires young men who be- [ 
come 18 to register 011 their 
birthday at the draft boanl of- 
fic. draft board officials iKiinted 
out Monday.

In .several instances here late
ly. registrants have waited un
til after their eighteenth birth
day to register. The officials are 
asking young men, nearing their 
eighteenth birthday, to bear in 
mind the Selective Service I.aw. 
in regard to registering and 
avoid violation of it.

PARATROOPER GETS 
RING OF A GERM VN

Pfc. Melton McMoiTios. para
trooper who was in the invasion 
of France, writes h's mother 
Mrs. J. O. McMori ies at Tarzan 
sending a gold hand finger ring 
he got ofl’ a German.

The other son, Ray McAlorries 
, who is attending State Univer
sity at Norman, Okla., has fin
ished his freshman course and 
goes into his sophomore year. 
He was head man in the br.sket- 

jba!l team of the boys training 
for service in the Army.

-------- :o:---------

M. R. Anderson, son of .John 
Anderson of Ackerly, has pnr-

came from all parts of the slate,
and .some out of the state. It is ......
built of dobby and lumber. The oha.sed the John Pinkston Fill

ing Station. He has named it 
Andy’s Filling Station.

;o:

walls are three feet thick. Un
less a cyclone is capering around 
on the outside, no w’ind is de
tected. The sight is the most jH u n ry ! Buy w ar bonds now!!

Home From Naval Base
J. D. Poe and Bernard Hous

ton, are home from their Naval 
bases in California. J. D. Poe is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

555"f?5"ff55!! P^c and Bernard Houston is the 
“ The War D epartm ent re-,*on of Mr. and Mrs, Tode Hous- 

grets. . . .” Some American home ton. Bernard has been prowling 
received a fateful telegram as a re- around on the high seas on a U. 
suit of this happening after a Japa- « t rv i_ -mi .•«nese air raid on Munda. This sol- hottleship. and .1. D. is still in 
diet’s sacrifice cannot be matched training. The boys will return to 
by you, for he gave his life. .^1 you California, accomiianied bv Mrs. are asked to do is to lend your p  l u * •money. Can you do less? Buy an * oe. w no nas neen here on a vis
extra War Bond todatoday.

U. S. fr i
lit to her parent.s.Mr. and Mrs.

rnttm DttMimtm Jodc Houston for several weeks.

DEFY THE BOYS TO 
MATCH THE MARK

Shelton of the Rotan .Ad
vance and Pope of the Ham
lin Herald, have been spout
ing off the amount of work 
each can do on his paper. 
Well, here’s eight pages— 
all set up in t.vjK*, all mats 
cast, all pages made ready 
for the pres.s—all copies of 
the paiK*r fed through the 
press—all metal melted and 
placed in pigs, with one man 
doing the entire job. No ov
er time, from his regular 
hours put in on the edition. 
The only difference the Re- 
jvorter was printed Friday 
afternoon instead of the 
regular press day—Thurs
day aftermx'n.

That lone n^n happens to 
be the editor, who is cn vvd- 
the 70 yeans of age mighty 
close.

.And hy heck he eats no 
spinach. He sleeps with a 
olear conscience, and 
doesn’t cross words with 
his wife.

We don’t claim the edi- 
a piece of artistic work
manship. nor flawless as to 
errors, but a pretty good 
week’s work.

-------- :o;---------
CUB SCOl’TS TO MET
MITH PARENTS _

Boys 9. 10, and 11 years of 
age interested in Cubbing, are 
invited to come with their fath
ers and mothers to the Metho
dist church at 7 :.30 p. m. Thurs
day, Doc. 21, for re-organization 
meeting,

Henrv D. Norris. Boy Scout 
Field Executive, will be present 
with a speaker on Cub Scout ac
tivities.

Ira Williams
-------------- ;o : — •—

Hurrry! Buy war bonds nowM

jiicturo of ♦he F.i’Tel i or, 
which, of cours in 1 ."Ion.

He i.s alieutcnant an<l .-rving 
with the Hfadfpiarter- r  irruany 
in the United Sta*»A rm v. H * 
says: “How is all iny .M.irt’.n 
C'luntv fru’nds? I'm sale atid 
(I. k. Best wishf s to all of .' ou. I 
think ofyou often.’’ 

j Befoix' e!(*tted State Si*nator 
T'ormbv was county judge of 
Dickens, clearing that county of 
all indebtedness when his term 
expiretl.

-------- :o:---------
ANN'Ol NCES ARRIVAL 

'OK A SON
I

I Comes announcement from 
Mr. and ^Ds. Harold D. Haley of 
Beaumont, Texa.**-. to the Report
er this week, of the arrival a t 
their home a boy, whom they 
have named DoniJld Hundley 
; Haley. He arrived Fh'vember 5, 
land weighed 9 pounds and 1 ^  
ounces.

-------- ro: ■
MED.U.S POSTHUMOU.SLY 
AWARDED TO BE MADE 
AT BIG SPRING AIR FIELD

Air Medal prsthiimously aw
arded to two Air Corps heroes 

[will be presented to their par- 
ent.s at a militar.v review in 
their honor Saturday at 11;4.5» 
o’clock at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School.

Colonel Ralph C. Rockw<xKi 
will make the pre.sentation to 
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames A. Hin.son 
of Motor Route P>. Lamesa, par- 
oiit.s of Lt. James E. Hinson, and 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wood o f 
Ackerlv. parents of Sgt. Tborna.** 
M. Wood.

Lt. Hin.son’s medal was for 
meritorious achievement in 

aerial flight whfle participating 
in sustained operational activi
ties against the enemv from 
2 May, 1944 to 7 May, 1944.’’

As member of a Ixvmber crew. 
Sgt. Wood’s medal w’aa award
ed for his participation in com
bat missions over C.ontinental 
Europe. His parents a’ready 
have received the Distinguish
ed Flying Cross.

AiK>id the rush

SHOP EARL

/

. h

\
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/ f /  ! /  !  PERnuncni
U U tm fM  WAVE KIT
★  ( ‘oiupTrt«v>thP«rtnancnt 

Kolutioo,curUr*.•h*mpoo and war# ««t — nothioc »Ia« to bu>' KaQiuroa do b«Dt, oloctnrity or m** chiDoa. Soft for tvrrv t>*p# of kuur ®lionaoid Mor.ty boik guarmnt—■ GPt »Cnfa>» ikuri iut todiky.

J. L. H.CLL, DruRgb.t

Dr. E. O. Ellingtton
DENTIST

No .Appointment* for 
Friday afternoon*

SOZ-IO.t Petroleum Bldf. 
Phone 281 Bif Spring, Tea**

See J. S. LAM \R  
at Stanton I itjr Hall for Fire, 
Tornado, Automobile anJ other 
Insiiranre: t'ffuial I'-ond*’ al*« 
for Votary Work. Will reat or 
»ell your property.

PREPARE
FOR WINTER

hy havirtK your 
Winter Garments 

cleaned

MODERN
CLEANERS

K

I
\

Thomas & Thomas
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

B ir . SPR IN G , T E X A S

HO n TO PUbUSHfcft
H fOtf o/« MOf tD ipoii* i**r«o-

ffp« from mof, r#ppodw« IF <»(
Oi pc$»>r*j IfpMi owm f̂pm
md 9omm nx0-

CltCULATlON DEPA»TMfNT

THE FORT W O PTr 
STAR-TEI PORA^ 

Prinf< More 
W n r  N e'e 'S

Y**, every day you T"d more 
i»*r news and In :-br ?03T
.VOftTH f’.TELC'̂ RAM 'b-r 
in any other Te»as Ŝ ate 
Th»s if a bold L.-t a f-i -
ona.

IN  A D T ' ON TO ITS O W N  
TRAINED C O '’ 'T>FON- v ;  
W H O  V.'R TE / .B C d T  7P ''AS 
BOYS AND G 'R iS  T '- '• 
FRO N T, IT PUBLISHES eiEV S 
FROM  TH'-

1 Assecioled Preis (four wir»' 
Inturnotional New.- S;rv.ce 

•New York Times Wire Service 
•Chreogo Tffhune Wire S ir ..:**  
^Chicago Daily News Wire S«rv ‘

a»-. . m. -

O N EX C ELLEt Ur*EOUAe=C 
IN THE SOUTH

SHCXK TROOPS may capture vital 
beach heads. But then must come 

the reserves . to hold them!
In the  same way th e  profitab le  

farm must have financial reserves be
hind it to he safe N o owner or teiunt 
can operate satisfactorily w hen one 
crop failure, one crisis o f sickness, ac
cident or we.ither, can push him  over 
the edge o f disaster.

For you, as for countless farsighted 
farm ers and ranchers all over th e  
country. War Bonds are an investment

in farm security as well as an obliga
tion to  your country.

W hile  they are helping to equip 
our Armed Forces, your Bonds are 
also building up a backlog o f strength 
for you against em ergencies Just 
when you’ll be needing money most 
for vital postwar replacements, every 
three dollars you’ve invested will come
back to you at m aturity increased to 
fo u r . . .  to  help pay the bills!

So put every War Bond you can 
behind the w ar— and your farmi

* 7

For America's Future, for your Future, for your children's Future

5 REASONS FOR INCREASING 
YOUR WAR BOND PURCHASES

f. The tempo of this war i t  hitting iti high* 
(<t point. Government e ipenditu ret for war 
are at the peak, mure Money  i t  needed , . .
now!
2 In protNjrtion to WHO HAS THE MOST 
MONtY. individuali are not buying their »hare 
of W ar Bondi. America must correct th ii 
iituatK'n.
3. W ar Bondi provide the farmer and rancher 
with the b n a n .u l re.-erve he m uit have to 
lurvise the ordinary up i and downi of farm
ing at a buiincu.
4. Money w ill be needed urgently at a future 
date to replace and repair farm equipment, 
machinery, and buildmgi. W ar Bondi wnll 
provide it.
5. W ar Bundi are the aafeit inveitment in 
the world, return a good race of interest, are 
easy and convenient to buy . . . from bank, 
fKiit otfice, rural mail carrier or Production 
Credit A a ^ ia tiu n .

WAR BONDS!
Thit is an official V. S. Treasury aJt ertisentenl— (trrpareJ under auspices of Treasury Department and TTiir Advertising Council

•faccWwve in Hit* rr®a to th« Str̂ r- 
Tetegrom

I NOTICE
TIm Aanual Bargain Days Mail 
Kadacad Rata* ara now in affact. 
Tha aaHa low prica praaaiUs 
tkara kaa baaa no incraaaa. How' 
eaar. tkia yaar on aceowat of tha 
print popor Bbortaga. tbo Offar OPfl.Y to itibacribaaG.

Martin C o iin ty Quota $160,000
$55,000 of Amount To Be Invested in Series E Bonds

Wa ara diatresBed that wa ana 
•at accapt now aobacripHona.

Hig-ginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Stanton Iinplement Co. 

City Drug Store 

Eiland Motor Co. 

First National Bank 

Lynn White 

OK Rubber Welders 

Blocker Oil Co.

L. H. White Grocery 

Stanton Home Auto Supply 

Jones & Turner Grocery and Market 

Modern Cleaners 

Jim Webb’s Grocery 

Farmers Gin & Cotton Co.

J. L. Hall, the Druggist 
J. T. Berry, lAunber

Ta raaaw, bfmg f9nr lobal *• thb 
nawspapar aitiea. This aawspapar b 
■a Aatba'^Iaad Haaia town Â a««ay.

Clements-Jones

Ben Franklin Store
*

Dan Renfro, Jeweler 

Alsup Chevrolet Co. 

Ethridge-Rhodes Garage 

Martin County Feed & Implement Co 

Eat Shop 
Guitar Gin 

Roger’s Bakery
(This is one of a series of War IJond Advertisentcuts spon.sored by the pnlriotically-minded firms and individuals listed above)
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HEALTHY KA.MILY NEEDS VITAMINS^'

 ̂ Feed your family the riglit foods. . .  quali-
y foods that are high in vitamin content. Ev- ^

Ef of your family has a job to do
ind needs energy to do it. You can be certain

W)f getting only quality foods and at the low
est prices possible if you do your shopping at
.his store. If you are not already a customer
)f this store, we invite you to bring your
next food list to u s . . .  we both will pleased.

HUMBLE EMPLOYEES TO BE PBESENIED fif the Navy, James .1. J'orrestal 
Ht the ceremony and voice the

iiW IIH  MEDAL FOR WAR PRODUCTION ; appreciation of the Na\y for the 
I achievements of Humble People 
I in the production of vitai war

A C H M E N IS  AT BAYTOWN

A  i

i 4 4 4 4 ^ IIM WEBB CDOCERY B STAIIW
s

PHONE ONE

r i r i r 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 # 4 4 4 i 4 4
.. IS a Read the Adverti.semenls in This Is.siie

Houston—The 14,000 employees of Humble Oil & Refining 
Company will be signally honored on Deccember l4th at a cere
mony commemorating the manufacture of a billion gallons of fin
ished 100 Octane Aviation Gasoline at the Company’s Baytown re
finery. The ceremony, which is open ta the public, will be htild in 
the grounds of the refinery, adjacent to the main office building 
and will be attended by high ranking military officials, represen
tatives of governmental agencies and civic and industrial leaders.

Representing Under Secre- President, H. C- Wiess, will
tary for War, Robert P- Patter
son, will be Major General Hu
bert R. Harmon, former com
manding general of the l.Sth Air 
Force in the South Pacific and 
now commanding general of the 
newly-created AAF Personnel 
DLstribuUon Command. Humble

make a token presentation of 
the billionth gallon of finished 
100 Octane Aviation Gasoline 
to General Harmon, who will ac
cept it on behalf of our nation’s 
armed forces.

Rear Admiral William Ward 
Smith will represent Secretary

materials..
.Mr. Wiess will also make a 

token presentation to employees 
of the medal wnich was struck 
es|ieciallj’ for the occasion. The 
medal was designed by Rene 
Paul ('hambellan, proniinent 
Americ.'in Sculptor and is cast 
in bronze, depicting various re
fining operation.s with a refinery 
worker in the foreground. The 
back side of the medal shows a 
squadron of fl.ving fortresses 
dropping bombs, while below is 
printed a congratulatory state
ment to Humble employees from 
General H. H. Arnold, signed in 
his facsimile signature. The 
medal will be presented in a 
specially designed booklet which 
contains a message from the 
management of Humble, com
mending the employees for the 
war production achievements.

Appro.ximat«Jly seventy-five

emplovees chosen by lot from 
from the wfide-^pread operations 
of the ('ompany will E>c in a t
tendance as special guest.s of 
of the Company. Several thous
and employee.s and members of 
their families w’ho live m the 
vicinity of Baytown will likewi.se 
visit the refinery during the p**r. 
iod of Uecemljer 14 to 17th in
clusive, at which time booths 
and exhibits depicting the Com
pany’.? operations and display
ing .Army and .Navy equipment 
will l)e open for inspection .Many 
Humble peoiiTe, a.« well as the 
general public, will be visiting 
the plant for the first time. Mo
tion pictures, accompanying the 
exhibits will abo be shown to 
orient visitors to the refinery 
before they are taken on an in
spection tour of the giant petro
leum a.s.sembly lines. The ce l^  
bration and all displays will be 
open to the general public and 
anyone desiring to visit the re
finery may «io so, according to 
Company officials.

like thj 
' of evei‘
faction
ways ti 
on to d'

I ’hoH 
tircly c 
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' satisfa 
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How Muth Is a Billion Gallons
* 1 t »

\ of fOO-Octano Gasoline?

t '•t. • •

W s m ugh to fill 130.000 
tonic cors-Ni train 1.000 mllat 
tong.

IF i enough to fill an 8-Inch pipe 
lino that would circle the earth three 
tintes at the equator.

IFs enough to fuel 400,000 Flying 
Fortresses for o round trip flight 
from Britain to Germany.

• ^  '  S

9
t

That's a billion gallons of 100-octane gasoline! But it's more than that. It's the effort of the 14,000 men 
and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who ore today celebrating the production of the one- 
billionth gallon of 100-octone aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery—a remarkable feat in the history of 
the petroleum industry.

It is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 -n-r* c - :I -.vomer! of H u m b l e i t - e ' r .  o'rif'ers 
roustabouts, stenographers, pipeliners, technologists, truck drivers, ^soiegists, glossolowers, stillmen and 
those working in hundreds of other occupations.

1
e i R S l to produce at one refinery o billion gallons of finished lOO-octone aviation gasoline.

The Baytown refinery has produced more 100-octane aviation gasoline than any other 
plant in the world.

FIRST to produce synthetic toluene.
The Baytown Ordnance Works, first to synthesize toluene from petroleum, has supplied 
the toluene for at least one out of every two bombs used by the United Nations since Pearl 
Harbor.

r
1

F I R S T in the production of crude oil.
Humble Oil & Refining Company is the nation's largest producer of crude oil, and is 
currently supplying about one-fourth of the increased production required for war os 
measured by the gain since 1941.

F I R S T
V .

in the transportation of petroleum.
The Humble pipe lines transport more oil than any other system, handle one borrel 
in every seven of the domestic supply.

2 !

These accomplishments climax a quarter century of development, planning and team work 
of a great organization. The men and women who made them possible are behind the billion gallons 
of 100-octane aviation gasoline. They are behind whatever America needs of them for victory.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
HOUITON, TEXAS H U M 8 L T

T T ■f-

' : o:

MARTIN-HOWARD
'SOIL CONSERVATION

At a rec»*nt meeting of the 
Board of S'iporv'i«ors of the .Mar- 
tin-Howard Soil Ton-servation 
iDistrict held in Stanton, six
teen applications totaling 2,- 
386 acre.s were looked over and 
approved. These plaiis totaled 
23,946 acres.

Those present at the meeting 
were E. T. O’Daniel, chairman; 
Gordon Stone, secretarv-; Herd 
Midkiff, member, and J. H. ’Tay
lor, Soil Conservation Service.

^ n ro d  Stokes is building te r
races on Jim Bum’s farm in U»e 
Ackerlv community. He is using 
a Whirlwind terracer behind a 
Farmall M tractor; They are be
ing con.«tructed to a 15-inch set
tled height, 24-foot base width 
inside borrow pits at ground 
level, with a 4-foot crown. Plow
ing in to fill the borrow ditche* 
and spread the terraces makf* 
easier cultivation and w-ill be 
done in the near future.

’The time is fast approaching 
when there will be numerouw 
lines to nm, terraces to b m li  
plowing to be done. etc. Since 
our help will he limited, it is 
urged that farmers contact im 
soon if they want lines nm  tSiin 
winter. Otherwise we may not 
be able to get around to every
one wanting us. ,

Preliminarv- engineering sur
veys have been completed on the 
following farm s: Lee Burn.', Ar
thur Reed, and Robert Dunn, all 
of near Ackerlv, and U. D. For
tune. west of Lenorah. These 
surA'eys will be used in delern- 
ning lines necessary for contour
ing or terracing and enable us 
to plan a >>etter sy.stem.

-'•O'-

WAR BONDS

— Sig»3t Cwf^ f i c t  -
Am erican soldiers in the Admiral

ty Islands w rite a m essage and a t
tach the container to  the leg of a  
carrier pigeon. The pigeon “ a ii 
force”  docs an  invaluable job in 
communications in the diQlcult kind, 
of w arfare we are up against in th e  
Pacific. Your W ar Bonds helped to> 
tra in  this ‘‘air force.” Keep up you« 
Bond purchases until G. I. Jo e  
^teaches Tokyo. V. S. TmtMry Difvimru

-:o:-

A FIIVE GIFT  f o r !
som e! 

0 \

•A SCBSCRIPTIO? 
‘T ^ m S  .NEWSPAPi

>

j
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THREATS TO REDUCE 
m  PAYMENTS TO WANT«ADS

Washinjiton, 1). C.—Roji. Cuh). 
Mahon rt*iH>rts that the throat 
to n.**?uco all A^A payments 
promised to farmers on the 1944 
proirntm has been averte<i.

The situation came about be
cause farmi*rs in Texas an«l 
some of the other Southern and 
Western states, in their enthus
iasm to cooi)erate with their 
war pnaiuetion protrram, have 
e a m ^  wtil eonsenation pay
ments in excess of funds avail
able to the Department of Ap- 
riculture. 'fhe fact that Texas 
farmers over-earned by 29^r 
would mean a nxiuction in all 
AAA pa>Tnenta promised Texas 
farmers.

To meet the situation, the 
Hou.se of Representatives has 
now adopted a provi.sion into 
law to provide for the full soil 
conservation payments as prom
ised. Representative Tarver of 
Cieorpia and Mahon of Texas, 
both members of the Appropri
ation Committee, took an active 
l>art in securing favorable ac
tion by the House. Adopta>n of 
the provision by the Senate is 
e.xpectwl iH'fon* adjournment of 
this -ession of Conpn‘<s later in 
the month. ,

gordoT stonT gets
CATTLE IN MAGAZINE 1

A photoyraph of cattle on the 
ranch of (lordon .''tone, eipht 
miles <outh»‘Hs» of Stanton, i.s 
used to illustjate ciind .soil con- 
c na tio n  practices in the ’‘Utt.*) 

Koi'hny Practices” bulkdin. just 
publish‘“«i by the Educational 
.'Service of the N; tional Cottoti- 
seed Products Association.

Ranpe imoDvement is com
bined with the producti<>n of 
prain and cotton to supply fee»l 
for cattle durinp winter month- 
by ''tone. n*i»orts the Soil Con- 
.sen’ation S«‘rvice. which tooV:  ̂
the picture. Pro|>*‘r .stocking and , 
other sound practices ha\«* ma- I 
terially improved the rai'ce and 
ir.crcasc'd lasd production.

Sed! cou'ci n a tio n  and c-Hicient 
livc-tcK'k t"aiiavemc>nt ^nd feed
ing are stre -••d th r '.yhout th<“ 
'1'*-paye ijuMetn . which i.v avail
able' licm < :l r 'll; <u the
Educational Service* head<iuar- 
ter.s at Dallas. Toxa- F*< cliP>j 
in*’ —r.atoe f*i>- b̂ •el and oaiiy 
cattle, hoys, sh<‘ep and yoat.s 
h"rs!*s aii'* moles, and chickens 
and turkevs ir. ba.sed  ̂ urwui rec 
o n m c  ndat ions of Exr>e**iment 
Stations and practical exjHr- 
ience.

Emphasizing the importanrr 
of soil conserv atioti, the* puhh’ca- 
tion points oot that civil' .ation 
is founded on man’s ability to 
use wi.s**lv a few inches of fer
tile depth. This soil is a loan 
from *he ayes and must be held 
in trust for future ye*ner:itions 
while ic maintain< those who 
live lofinv.

Cotton and other cultivated 
crops that are cs.sential to pro
vide ff)od, clothing and s’nclter 
fe*r civili're l -nil. 1 must be com
bined with li\ ‘Stock and soil 
conservation practices to main- 
t-iir life • ’* t the- pn'diirti\ene.rs 
T>f the soil,

'[’t'e pt-f ‘o'rranh taken on the 
local farm is one* of more* than 
fnrtv illiisti*eticn« s<lecb*d to 
d**velon the bul!“tin's siibiect, 
“Livestock Guard the T.ar.d.

Trom a trip throuyh the \ ’ullcy 
and a hop acie>.s.s the l>oieler. It 
was his first trip in that yardeii 
.sjKit of Texas and the .scenery 

; made his eyes buy out. Clill has 
just bought the farm of -Mrs. 
Hattie Berry of Westbrook, loca
ted half mile west of Lenorah.

I -------- :o:---------
! \ s k s  fo r  c o m r a d e
TO COME SEE HIM

S Syt. Kenneth W. Ca.sey 
with Patton's Army in Germany 
writes his mother Mrs. W. H. 
Wil-son to tell Red White to hur
ry and join him. “We will assure 
him a white Christma.s. He’s 
probhably used to all the mud 
and blood.
I “I can’t .aee why these d—m 
(Germans don’t quit, but they 
iwon’t. A lot of them do and are 
ylad to but mo.*t of them like 
Hitler. It looks like we are go
ing to have tokill the whole gen
eration. If tha t’s the way they 
want it they will yet it. Tell Bill 
1 have a German watch for him 
that I took off of one.”

-:o:-

DEAl) STOCK
wanted for Kuniiowder. For free 
pickup service day or night call

Big. Texas. If serxice uiusatis- 
factorj- notify manuyement col
lect 4001, Abilene, Tex. 44-20tp
FOR SALE 1941 model Farmall 
B, good rubber and good cindi- 
tion. Clyde White. 6-4tp-
FOR SALE bundle feed hegari 
and cane. IVi miles northeast of 
Tarzan. A. J. Cunningham, Star 

j Route. 8-2tp
I Bring back my Collie to me. 
M. W. Madison.

I _  _ _  _

"rwo row Allis-Chalmer for sale. 
See Mrs. Clara Atchison.

WAR BONDS

Mtrint Cmtft PkMi
Fighting goes on a few miles in 

land, but the Marines bring nshnri 
supplies and equipment to this Jai 
pier on Saipan. The bulldozer wil 
‘ fion be at work Hearing landinj 
. trips for our planes. War Bondi 
isiught this equipment. .\re yoi 
buying more than before—and buy 
ing regularly? _____ ‘ ■ r*_____

WAR BONDS

J ' ̂  w

until he comes home, l itt le*so ld ier! ’̂

SigOMl Corps Pb9t9
Exhausted from t!ie strain of 

battle, this soldier of the Fifth Army 
drops on a roadside in Italy and 
falls rslcep. This man has battle 
fatigue.  ̂ou cannot artord to have 
War Bond buying f.atiguc. This sol
dier has done his ili'ty in helping to 
liberate arot''r  t v.n. Have you 
dors? • 1 king him u;>

_ ;y an extra Bond
today. L . ' . T r -

A lot of other lights are twinkling on again all over this bat
tered old planet, little boy-at-the-window! This will be a 
Christmas of such hope and promise as our war-tired world has 
not seen for more years than you’ve had birthdays.
Lights from the headlamps of thousands of Greyhound buses 
reflect the hope that shines in the eyes of people everywhere 
— for Greyhound may ttell be a principal carrier of our tic- 
lorious fighters, in the greatest home-coming of all time.

In the meantime, let’s keep everlastingly at the jobs we’re do
ing. Any let-up in our war assignments, now, may let down  our 
men who are finishing the bard and grinding job that still 
remains.
Greyhound’s special task, today, is carrying an enormous vol
ume of war manpower. Its most pleasant job in post-war days 
will be to show America’s millions the charm and beauty, the 
friendliness, of the land we have all been fighting for.

B a h v  C ’- '  *0 ’ ■ ’ "  ”  imillon-<
Pi! if ’ II gi-t vi'T**r in your 

PUP f*or irii''* and in \oui t i l
es for air. skin it. .lohn Hamilton 
ha-' a >'<*v and d-r uh! *»* at
his home. The ne’.v arrival put in
•» ............ -it a Uie Spring
hospital. l)e'’ K»h. The m* ther 
and V'iihe ha* <■ been brought 
home an-l p'aced in the ran* 
of Mrs. Pavton’s Home. The ba
by has been named .Tiulith.

--------;n*--------
Return'* From Valiev Trip

Cliff Hazlewood has returned

k cm cn ib er

/
SHOP EARLY

Buying 

W ar Bonds 

-A re You?

This is Seaman 1/c Melachi II. Rich, of Quitman, 
Georgia. He is only 18 but a veteran of action in 
the .Xleciiterranean. The destroyer escort on which 
he .served was torpedoed and he was hit fn the 
spine. For weeks he couid not move his feet but 
now can move one foot pretty well. Four buddies 
are in the hospital. They were all rescued by a 
slater ahip.

The going is tough in the jungles of Ken- 
dova in the Solomon Islands. Marine I*fc. 
David i’helps of Bridgeport, Conn., was 
thrown from a reconnaissance car and 
received a fractured right leg and com
pound fracture of the left. But he’s doing 
all right as you can see here. Phelps is 
twenty-two.

A smile no Nazi torpedo can wipe oil. Marion 
Steward 3/c, who hails from Spartanburg, S. C., w>! 
in the water three hours after his ship was torpedu 
in the Mediterranean. A 20 mm shell case was throt« 
against his leg when the tin fish bit and fracturc^it 
badly. Now be is waiting for his Injury to heal so tivt 
he can get another crack at the Axii.

I
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• CAHI» OK THANKS

\Vt> wish to thank our faithful 
•ionils who wen* so kind to us 
urinir tho ilCnoss ani d.-ath 
f our husband and brothi r. Wc 
ike this means of thankii ĵ  all 
f you for the beautiful llowers 
lul other expressions of s>m- 
ly.

Mrs. John R. Joyner 
Miss Ida Joyner 
Mrs. A. Weaver 
Mrs. C. W. Cook

---------:o:---------
Buy War Bonds tialay!

I 4

I IN \N( I \ L STVTKMKNT 
K\ KHtJRKKN CKMKTKR^

•''■‘•pt 1. Sept. 1, l ‘MI
lotal < ollection.s ______
total Itisbursenients.. dil ,Ol

, l!ank Halaiice ________ -llkt.ol
I \Ne spent for war bonds,
the lest was sixuit on the U|>- 
lieep of the a  metery.

Officers for the new .vear an?:
Mrs. K. M. I’.ristow, 'll., pre.si- 

dcnt.
Miss Ida JojTier, vice-presi

dent.
.Mrs O. B. Bryan, treasurer.

FRIDAY, DEt'EMBKR 15, 1914
m

.Mrs. .lohn Roe, .secretary.
Oin-ctors—.Mrs. \\ . Y. Hous

ton, .Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. Bill 
< lements.

Auditing (’ommittee — .Mi>. 
.Su.sie Hou.^ton, Mrs. B. T. lliil.

'( ARI) 0f*THANKS
We want to thank every one 

for the kindne.ss and tbouirht- 
fIllness shown us durinK the ill
ness and iieath of our ladoved 
daughter and trranddauyhter; 
we are sincerely s'rateful for ev- 
er.\Thintf that was done for us. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Keele 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Keele

5 New G ist Items
Arriving most every day. Among them are:

r - ‘ '

ured h 
so th It

Card Tables

Medicine Cabinets

Electric Table Lam ns

New Items in Pyrex

Dish Sets in Blue and White

Oven V\'are in Blue and White

Oenuine lA'ather Bill Folds

e invite you to vi«i( our .store o ften . You a re  alw ays welcome

C l e m e n t s - J o n e s  :

LT. JOHN F. PIUDDY, JR.
IS MISSING IN ACTION

First L t  John F. Priddy, Jr., 
of SStanton. pilot of a Liberator, 
has been missintf in action over 
Germany since Syv. 22, the 
War Department inform ^ hij 
relatives Friday. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Priddy, 

!Sr., of Stanton. Mrs. J. Howari 
Hodife of Midland, is'^n aunt of 
the flier. t
\ The officer’s wife and baby are 
rcsidinsr in Menard witti her 
parents.
Entered Service in 1941

\ Lieutenant Priddy entere<l 
the armed force* three years 
a;ro and ha.s been overseas since 
last Aupjst. He sened as in
structor at the -\ltus. Okla., Ar- 
mv Air Field b<*fore goini? over- 
.seas. He was a graduate of Stan 
ton High School and attended 
Texas Tech.

HEARS FROM THEIR 
WOUNDED SON

Technician Fifth Grade Geo.■xas . ecn.
He was in the same .squadron Stanton, who was

HXRDWARE APPI.IANCE—PHONE 1.5 and bombing group as Lt. Joe

4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4  14 1 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4
lx- .1 1 .. V.- '"'ooncled October 4, in HollandIXormen o<̂ M.illund, who ha.s
Teen re|xirt»*d mi.ssing in action
over Germtanv since Nov. 20,

returned to the United States 
after serving for 27 months i»  
New Guinea and New Britain a» 
a Teamster in a Cavalry unit. 
For wounds received in action. 
Hedrick wears the Purjile Heart

While the Stanton veteran in 
awaiting reassignment at the 
Kedi.stribution Center he will 
ceive a minimum of army rou
tine but will have sufficient time 
to devote to the Santa Barbfim 
Station’s well diversified and ex- 

I tensive recreational program 
I w hich includes swimming., 
(lancing, fishing, golf, tennis,’ 
horse back riding, and bicycling 
He w ill also have .several oppor
tunities to view Hollywood stage 
. hows which are frequently a t 
the army in.stallation.

Hedrick was inducted into the  
.Xrmy on January 29, 1941 a t 
Fort Bliss. Texas.

IN N W Y  HOsiuTXL 
RE( (IVERING FROM 
WOUNDS

7
V v

T O Y L A N D ^
« l i . . O  W  O P E

W ho.

B A B Y

d o l l

3.59
in sheer ot«an jocks andbow. Her bonnet, panties so
bootees are as ento as she Isl

m

FREEI
D O ^ T A L II A . \ D  

A fI t 'K E Y

16 M6ES 
OF FUN 

AND 
FROLIC I

Get Yoar Copy Today/

For Ifc* on Your Lilt

6-Cup

t e a  
v i r w s  1 .1 9
Choice of several beautiful 
Ethics and colors. Ijovely 
rhi .stmas gifti

Sile? 8‘Cup
C’O F T E E
M A K E It

a . 9 5

r

Poreal0 Puppy. ..9849
Soft, lovable little dog with' I
slmnlatod leather ears sn4 I
tall. Hia own collar, too. |

C 'f H--t f-r fUm

■

Makes deUclons coffee every 
time. Easy to koep sparkling 
clean.

Women's
I C i l l f o l d l  S o t

Real leather blli'o’d wi ti 
matching noteboo 0<. 1 
luuaii..c two-tone i. a.* riu. 20% Lxt>s« Idi

I _ s a v.io o. .-r. ' 
t iij.d dp lot ui

Stanton Home & Auto Supply
IE  OUR LAY A-WAY PLAN JOHN PINKSTON PHONE 155

“I am getting along fine, i had 
la long re.st .speii in England. I 
had my feet mashed up a little 
but they are in pretty good 
shape again. I am able to get 
back to the front lines.

“ I was the only one to get 
hurt when my tank was knock
ed out. I am in one of the best 
hospitals, tlie be.«t doctors, and 

liiurses and goorl food. We ha\e 
a radio in everv ward—get all 
the news on the German front 
and home front, too..

“ I won’t be able to .send any 
Christmas ciirds—too hard to 
get in the combat zone.

“Tell everyone hello fer me."

Receives Small Jap Flag
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr, 

this week, received a small Jap 
flag from their son, Oscar, who 

I is serving .somew here in New 
iGuinea. He stated Tojo would 
Lure like to have it back, but 
•wasn’t man enough to got it.

CHAPLAIN SENDS XMAS 
GREETINGS ’TO REPORTER

The Rep*jrter this week receiv
ed Christmas greetings from 
Chaplain and Mrs. Wavne Cook 
from thoir address Redmond 
Branch, Oregon. It will lie re
membered Chaplain Coox was 
pastor of the Frst Methodist 
church here when he resigned to 
enter tht service as chaplain.

MILLARD H.xi.L TO BE 
SECOND LIEUTENANT

EDGEWOOD ARSENAL. Md. 
—Millard M. Hall jf  Stanton, 
son of Jlr. and Mrs. J. L. Hall, 
is scheduled to become a Second 
Lieutenant at the graduation 
exorcises of the Chemical 5Var- 
fare Sendee Officer Candidate 
School here

He was chosen from the ranks 
for this training b.v his guperior 
officers becaust ofi his excell
ence in military record, educa
tion, and character.

Before entering the Army., 
he was a te.xtile chemist and 
colorist with the Ciha Co, Inc.. 
New York City.

PFC. RALPH HEDRICK 
TEMPORARILY RESIDING 
AT MIRAMAR HOTEL

From Santa Barbara, Califor
nia. comes this news to the Re
porter;

Private First Class Ralph D. 
Hedrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert P. Hedrich of Stanton, 
Texas, is temporarily residing 
at the Santa Barbara, California 
Miramar Hotel while he is cur
rently undergoing the army’s 
orientation and classified tk>n 
program at the Western Army 
Ground and Service Forces Re
distribution Station. The 2A 
year old Texas soldier has j»fft

Corp. James H. Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones, residing 
at Tarzan. is in a Navy hospital 
at Long Beach. California, re
covering from wounds ne re
ceived in action on Guam.

Jones was wounded in the leg 
and arm.

He entered the service in June 
1944. ./

-------- :o:---------
RED CROSS THANKS
CONTRIBUTORS

ITie Red Cimss committi*e 
that packed boxes and sox for 
Chri.stmais, wi.sh to thank each 
one who so graciously gave and 

'helped with these gifts for the 
jSenice Men. Those donati* 
i were:
Methodist C h u rch ____ ?31

I Sunbeams _______ -____ 1
W. M. S_________ _____  5.
W. M. U ._____________  12.
Study Club ___________  5.
Church of C h r is t____ __15.
P. T. A_______________  5.(.
Beta Sigma P h i _______  5.00

W bite GrcKcry a cartoon of 
cigarettes and a card of razor 
blades. The Citv Dnig Store and 
Ben Franklin Store made a nice 
discount on articles purchased 
at their stores.

We wish to thank Mrs. Ham- 
brick and her Home Economics 
girls for their help .

Red Cross Committee

Snap in comfort

SHOP EAR'

I '  \T? ■> <■
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SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
SECOND SIX WEEKS

FIRST (;R \I)K  
Mrs. l\>le„ Teacher 

Granville Graves 
Courtney Karl Clements 
Ivan \t’ayne Chandler 
Charles IMocker 
Georjre Eugene Powell 
John Paul Williams 
Sammie IMmer 
Rufus Tom 
William D. Kaderli 
Edward Don Laird 
Tom Johnson 
Billy Charles Bums 
Harriett Echols 
Verna Mae Turner 
Mary Frances Hedrick 
Virginia Or>'
Jerry Fuqua 
Birda Hamilton 
Janie Graves 
Mary Sue Richie 
E\ elyn Coggins 
Sandra Falls

SFCOM) GRADE 
Mrs. McPherson. Teacher 

Billie Roe Clements 
Jes.sie I.arene Bums 
Ima Joy Williamson 
Bobbie Lee Graves 
Eva Mae Herrington 
Sara l/ouder 
Darlene Crabh 
Annie Bell Heckler 
Bennie Blizrard 
Pogg>’ Timmons 
Wavne Cornelius

THIRD GRADE 
Mrs. Grav Teacher 

Norma Gene Bickley 
A nine Lou Chesser 
Nolor. Bell 
Betty Ann Fuqua 
Norman Blocker 
John Thomas Hamilton 
Harvey Glenn Cross 
Paiee Eiland 
Walter Savage 
Lou Ann Burfeld 
Gena Bradley 
lla rv  Ivv Henson

THIRD GRADE 
Mrs. Engledow, Teacher 

Eugene Marlin 
Lou Vena McCoy 
Eula Belle Mott 
Yvonne Ory 
Patsy Simons 
Carolyn Sue Stovall 
Mary C.ydene White 
Sue Jane Zimmerman 
Douglas Lindsay 
Billy Rowden 
Jerrv Shankles

Johncal W’oody
FOl RTH GRADE 

Homer Henson 
Richard Lewis 
Janice Houston 
Jimmy Chambliss 
David McPherson 
Charlene Anderson 
Jo Jon Hall 
Duane Connell

FIFTH GRADE 
Mrs. Harris. Teacher 

Barbara Blair
SIXTH GRADE 

Mrs. Burns. Teacher 
l.eroy Gibson 
James McCoy 
Anita Forrest 
Ermine Haynie 
Guv Eiland

‘ SEVENTH GRADE 
Mrs. Ferrell. Teacher 

Alta Mae Coggins 
Billie Jean Pinkerton 
Beckey Bentley 
Neil Stovall 
Betty Carroll Bennett 
Holt Priddy 
G. I. Madison 
Anita Shankle •

Music Risinis On the Honor Roll 
Grades 6, 7. 3.

-----------;o:---------—

H O M E  
ClUB NEWS
MIm  Fcra Hodge

AgMit

STANTON aU B S 
ACHIEVEMENT DAY

First to be visited on Stanton 
Home Demonstration Club’s 
Acievement Day was the im- 
proved kitchen of Mrs. A. J.

[Graham. S<>me six f-s- tmore of 
cabbnet space was aiUied t<» the 
oKl cabinet. This replactni an 
old kitchen cabinet that hiul al- 
reail.v seen its tost years of .ser
vice. The extra cabinet addetl 
gives moie storage and workina 
simce for Mr.-.. Graham. A han- 
ily i»art of the cabinet is devot
ed strictly to spites and meas
uring equipment.

Adjacent to the kitchen is a 
new pantry ooiiLiining shelves 
that were already bulging with 
Christmas dainties. ( onnected 
with the iiantrj- is a light that 
aids in .seeing the desired ar- 
ticle.

’The pantry walls of the kitch
en and the built-in cabinet all 
receivetl a coat of white paint to 
add to the attractiveness. When 
the improvements were being 
shown, one did not have to a.sk 
what the improvements meant 
to Mrs. Graham, the twinkle in 
her eyes and the smile on her 
face told the stor.v.

Mrs Lee Eubanks was repair 
the house dt>monslnitor for her 
club. This Mrs. Eubanks ha.s 
done in ever.v sense of the w’ord. 
Repairs go all the way from a 
new front gate to some safe, 
good back door steps. The back 
doorsteps were the first im
provement made. Others that 
followed are: remo'ing under-
sirable trees, building front 
walk, reiiairing and adding two 
new screens and painting all 
screens, re-seating one chair, re- 
upholstei ing on chair, repaper
ing kitchen, adding new draper
ies. rods, and a wool rug and rug 
pad in the living room. Paint is 
on hand for all woodwork both 
inside and outside the houM. 
Mrs. Eubanks did all the repair
ing improvement a t a totiil cost 
of $38.99. The wool rug was a 
gift from the children to their 
mother..

Along with the house repair 
goes sodding the yard, enlarg
ing a back yard garden, and set
ting out trees for a windbreak. 
Some fruit trees are to be add

ed later.
Mrs. R. L. Henson’s home was 

the last one visited. Here visi
tors were .shown that it pays to 
live at home. Mr.s. Hen.son’s 
ganlen and frame garden were 
still in high pro«luction. Besides 
using all the fresh vegetables 
she needed from her garden, 
Mrs. Hen.son canned and mark- 
ete<l the .surplus. A variety of 
vegetables have been canned and 
the surplus was marketed for 
$12.36. Having fresh vegeta
bles to use at will, well-filled 
pantry, the amount of money 
from the surplus, makes the 
$6..’k* spent for labor seem quite

.small.
-:o:-

G(K)DTIME ENJOYED 
AT LEGION PARTY

The imrty held by the Ameri
can Legion and Woman’s Auxil
iary at the 0<ld Fellows hall last 
Friday night, was enjoyed by 
all attending. We will meet 
again Friday night for party of 
.sandwiches and coffee and pop 
and games. Come and bring 
your dominos and tables.

George Davis, o u r . vice-com
mander was absent.

W. Y. Swain. Adjt.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME •
See Mrs. W. A. Kaderli in Stanton for cheapest Insurance 
In West Texas.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 175 Big Spring, ’rexaa

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
EBERLEY-CURRY FUNERAL HOME

Burial Insurance

For Lots of Low-Cost Eg gs . . .
P U R I N A  L A Y E N A

Get'eggs with uniform yolks, strong 
shells, delicious flavor. Complete feed 
— your choice, mash or pellets.

100 Ib. Bag $3.90

Special for FAMILY Cows
>  PURINA COW CHOW

Your hom e cow deserves the best. G ive J  '
her a  feed built to p ro d u ce  low-cost M  
milk H elps p reserve  condition.

100 lb . Bag 83.90

/ i  W  Make Corn Go Farther. . .
W  PURINA HOC CHOW

Many leading hog men get 100 lbs. of 
pork with S'/z bu. corn and only 50 lbs. 
of Hog Chow on the Purina Feeding Plan.

100 Ib. Bag $4.30

MARTIN COUNTY FEED AND 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

SrnSCKIBE TO THE

Ft. Worth Press
A mose complete Daily Newspaper 

at a REDUCED RATE

$s.oo per year
Less than one year, ^5c per month
NOTE: Above rates are ALSO food for men 
and women in service, mailed anywhere.)

ORDER BLANK

Name ___________________________________

Route .................. — ......... ..........Box ... ............... ....... ..

Postoffice__________________________ ________ _ Texas
(State whether N ew ..or RENEWAL)

IT ’S H E 
A G A lf
The Anni 

Holiday 0

on the

Abilen
Reporter-]

$e
1 Year, includia 

7 Days a Y

Renew To
Special Club

Your Favorite 
Newspap

THE
STANTON KKI 

and the

ABILEMl
REi>OKTEK-P

Roth for
O N L Y ------------- -

Renewal Reporter- 
aeriptiona are giw 
priority. New an 
are behtg arceptas 
newsprint wMck 
allotted for this 1 
need. Yea are art 
arribe early.

BOXY
PADE^

Lacal Afmt I

MIDLANt 
REPORTER . TB

Bu^^^ar"Bon

f  The HEAT Is On! j

S tream s of searing flat 
search out the hidden enei 
in pill boxes and rtKk cay 
The Nazis and the Japs kni 
that the "heat is on.”

Here in America, the heat 
on us, too. W e’ve got a j 
to do. Our job is to buy 
Bonds to back up the fightj 
men who are making n 
sacrifices.

Let’s take the heat off of 
and  show  th ose  w ho a 
winning battles for us tl 
we can do our part at hon 

So let’s buy that extra $100 bond right now to h< 
sborten the war!

TtM* edverSewneirt h ia tfca iaTareri of lita Siitii War Leaa Orfva I

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COMPAI

m  
- b t l  
ah

it

a h  k

.1

/
- l
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^  Experienced O perator in Charffe J  

2  W e will appreciate your businessz ^
2  ' S .J. FOREMAN ;

Lenorah, Texas ^
«  4  i  4  t  t  » 1 4 M  4  1 4  i  4  4 1  4  4  4  ^  4  lf

» * 4 « 4 * « 4 « 4 4 « 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4  4

I  RED CHAIN FEEDS •

A M E R I C A N  HEROES
BV LEFF

Woundril wbrn (tnirk u lita n k  aiMi artillery fire, Slafi S(t. Ccorga V . 
Mollell, Indianapolie, di>nioaiiled from bit lank to ateitl a wounded crew 
member. Unable lo eland berauia of b it wound, bo direrled b it vehiele la 
cover, crawled bark lo tafrijr under heavy maebint gun fire. Ha livet—and 
weare a Silver Slar. V a uka  are prolaclad muM buy mart Wm Bond* ihan 
€i*r befort! V. S. Treamr/ Dtfrimm

4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

i:  GIVE GROCERIES FOR CHRISTMAS Z
i2  Why not? (an you think of a more appi*ec*ia- ^  
J^Rift than to w'ake up Christmas morning and 4*4 

discover a basket of assiited items from the 
•#' grocery store sitting beside your hung-up 

stocking? Let us assemble a variety of items 
i"** in our store for your Christinas basket. You 

J w’ill find our stock clean and fresh. For your 
J Christm.as tree we can furnish you candy, 
ji fiTiits and nuts.

iC am p Cozy
^GROCERY & MARKET

m
m

Phone 50 J. J. Holder, Manager
4 4 4 4 4 4 1  4 4 4 4 4 m

THE WEEK S PKOUR.X.M AT THE

I. . .  is a feed you really depend on. In times 
' like this when you got to get full value out
o f e y e iy  pound of feed . .  .it’s  a lot o f s a t i s -  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .  ..

' faction to know there’s one name you can al- '•►1 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4
I wa.vs tiTist—one feed ,vou can always deiiend 
, on to do a good job for you.

Tlioiisands of poultry raisei’s depend en
tirely on liLl) CH.AIX Chick Stai'tcr, (trovv- 
ing Ma.sh, and 1 .living Mash. It has given 

I satisfaction for ,vears anl they never think of 
using any other feed.

Z A. L. REED FEED & PRODUCE I
4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  * 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4  4

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS 
ASK you TO "BUY AT HOME"

:: TexasTheatre :
^  .STANTO.N. TEXAS '•►

F'riiay and Saturday, Deremher 13 and 16
Z  “T A K K IT B IG ” Z
^  Hith Jat-k Haley, Harriet Hillard, Mary Beth Hughes 
4ii Saturd.iy l*re\ue.Monday, December Iq and 18 <►
2  “ D O riiL E  IN D EM N ITY ” J
‘**^>iith F'red MacMurr\. Barbara Slanwyck, Edw. (J. Robinson 
^  Tuesda>. Wednesday, Thursday, December 19, 20, 21 ^
^  “ BATTLE FOR TH E .MARIANN AS” ^

We have abandoned shows for Mexicans exclusively

4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 1 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
REPORTER M ANT ADS. BRING DESIRED RESULTS

DO YOUR EYES FUSS?

I am a graduate from the best Optical College in America, 
and have 26 years experience, 22 years in Big Spring. Peo
ple come to us from two hundred miles around to have 
their gla-sses fitted—“There’s a Reason”—

•'BETTER GLASSES FOR LESS MONEY”

Dr. Geo. L. W ilke
OPTOMETRIST 

Big Spring, Texas

CATTLE O f f  Me I N S U R A N C B
FIRE HAIL, ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS, POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY
! 9a

The

J. &
L A U N D R Y OF MIDLAND

ONE OF AMEIHCA’S ■AlllOADS 
A l l  UNITED EO l V ia O tY

NOW WAR./
i f  Out on the Western Cattle Ranges. , .  many an old-timer has 
taken to the saddle again . . .  releasing a man to £ g h t. . .  and 
lending a hand in today’s miracle of meat production, which is 
a "must,” in spite of wartime difficulties.

To America at w a r. . .  beef is more than "just something to eat” 
. . .  beef is a food we must have on which to fight, on which to 
work, and on which to win.

From stockade to packer, The Texas and Pacific has served the 
cattle industry from its very beginning. W e salute them, and 
are proud to do our pan to serve, in peace, as well as in war.

T H E  T E X A S  a n d  P A C I F I C  RYi
BUY WAR BO N D S-To4a ,  and E var, Day!

appreciates the rapid increase of laundry 
work it is receiving from Stanton and 
I\Iai-tin County. We pick up all laundry 
left at the

CREAMSTATION
in Stanton

on Monday and Thursday of each week

THIS LAUNDRY PLANT

is equipped with modem machinery op
erated by workers who are equipped with 
the “Know How”— capable ofgiving you 
the best service in the shortest time pos
sible.

Remember, the laundry wagon will get 
your laundry work at the Cream Station 
every Monday.

AND IT WILL 
BE IN THE PAPER
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YOUR FAVOlUTK HCniK UKMKOIKS

Z AM ERICAN HEROES
BY LF.Fr

Ktvpintc hfalthy and ai-tivo in wartime is essential to home
^  front efliciency and due to the faee one out of three doc- 
^ t o r s  have Kone to war, the resixinaibility of treating minor 

ailments lies to a certain extent with you home-makers. 
^ S to i 'k  up on tried and true home rt*medies. Be sure your 
^m etlic ine cabinet contains everything you’ll n*H-d to combat 
L|,a cold, headache, cough . . . and be sure your first aid kit 
^ I s  complete.

J . L. HALL, the D ruffffist
“In Bu.siness For Your Health"

^purcha.se it early and store it on 
I the farm to relieve congestion 
jin wart*hous«*a.I Applications for the loans in 
Martin County uiv Ixung taken 
at the office of Charl**« KblM>r- 
sol in Stanton each Friday un
der the direvtion of John J. Mul- 
din, field sui)ervisor. ,
I These loans have been ma<le 
'here for many years and have 
proven of great benefit to farm
ers who.se cash requirements 
are .small. Security for the loans 
jis a first mortgage on the crop.s 
to be financed As in the past, 

I borrowers will be req u ir^  to 
'plant a large garden for home 
use and a balanced farm pro
gram of food, feed and cash 
crops is encouraged. Applicants

who can secure loans from 
banks or other sources are not 
eligible for the “seed loans. 
The maximum loan to an indivi
dual is $400.

In addition to general cn'P 
pnxiuction loan-s this agency al
so makes loans to purchu.st' feed 
or to proiiuce feed for 'livestock.

SM.4RT MONEY

W H E R i TO 
GO AFTER 11 
READING 
TH E ADS  
IN THIS  
N E W S P A P E R .

Here's a gotal Texas story 
brought back from China by 
Capt. Bob Krisman of rlnnis, 
who recently returned after 
fighting the Japs for 13 months 
with Chinese troops. It was told 
on a USO-C'amp .<how tour by 
Comedian Joe E. Brown.

“When Joe put on his show in 
China.’’ Captain Erismaui ex
plains, “we had lost aill tn  ck of 
news from the .stat* s. Right otf 
the bat. Joe told us that only 4! 
states were left in the union. 
That had us worrie<l, for wt 
wondered what nuillv hau hap
pened back home.”

Here’s the way the comwlinn 
explained loss of four .-tates:

Don’t /orgef . . .

“Yep, there are just 44 states 
left in the union. Oklahoma and 
.Arkaasas moved to California, 
California has gone to the dogs, 
and Texas has gone to war!’’ 

The part about Texas going 
to war certainly is true, anywa.v. 
So many Texans are fighting in 
China that they threaten to up
set Chini;’s ideas of geogiaphy.

“The Texjus boys have been 
teaching English to the little 

jChine.se chKdren," Captain Er- 
iisman exp!ai!ie<l. “If y >u stop a 
I Chinese lad and ask him to 
name the capital of the Cnitetl 
States, the o<Uls are ton to one 

. he’ll say .\ustin. Texa.s”
I Texans art' fighting on other 
fronts, too. Caotain Cera I I 
Cvnild Montgomery, of l.itth'- 
field. Texa.s exp!«Hletl thn  e Nazi 
jet planes last week, bjjrely es- 
capotl v iih  his life from the 
'< rap. .̂ o n nny American plan
es wore in th« fig’nt that he al- 

imost cobid.Hl with a fellow-lly- 
'er in a cl<>ud hank.
I In the same fight. Ca;>t. Bill 
Amler.sor.. whose pjtrents !i\o 
near Caiv rt. got two jet I'lanes 
us did I.t. Carl I’ayne of Sail 
Antonio.

i — :i:—
Mrs. Foiiise Walker Tomkin- 

son of near Sun Saba, has re- 
ctived the Purple H»art medal 
won by her huslxind. Lt. Bob 
I ’emkinson. He is recuivniting 
from his wounds in a British 
hospital.

Major Lyle J. D rfm bauth, Infantry, of Omaha, came,l hU Silver Star for 
IMlIaniry in arlion ia Tuaiiia. L’n Jrr  heavy marltine fun fira aimed directly at 
hi) poailiun, oh irh  ailenecd the radio, he di'>rr(ardrd all perional ufely, and 
remained in full view of the enemy within cloae ranye to .heut direetione and 
ordrra to two of hit rompanira. Our praiM for h i. heroi,m i* not enouyh, 
u e  must bur War liottdt and hold 'em. L’. S. T r ta w t Prt<irtwunt

» 4 4 4 « 4 4 « i t 4  4 S 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f t 4 4 4  4 4

Braun.sfels has won the French home town of 120 population. 
Yes. it’s a small world . . .  aCroix de Guerre with gola star t  cs. it's a small world . . . and 

for his combat work with a field Texans do get around.
artMlery unit. “SEED LOANS" NOW

WE GIVE YOU :
TIRE WORK THAT i s :

SECOND Tfi NONE

Anti a Flatonia boy, Coa.st 
Guard.sman O.scar Hull, has fi
nally returned after siHuiding 
14 months alxiard an LS'T in the 
South Pacific. His job was one of 
the most dangerous of the war, 
landing army and Marine units 
on iH'.'iches under fiiv. Fint go
ing, ilull.

AVAILABLE TO FARMERS

SHOP EARLY Pfc. Hilbeit Mielke of New

VeriKin Rosky of Chriesman, 
Burlexon county, will have an 
unusual story to tell his grantl- 
childivn .st»me tlay. Ro.sky wa.s 
.shot down over Germany and 
spent a long time in a Nazi pris
on camp. Then the Allic.s bombed 
the town, the Germans lleti in 
panic, and Ro.sky tjuickly e.scap- 
etl. He made his way to .Switz
erland. then France, then Bel
gium. Cold, hungry, and homc- 
.«ick. he hadn’t .seen a pkxe of 
English literature in months 
when he ran acnis.s a copy of 
Outdoor Life. The first article 
he read wa.s an artie'e by Joe 
Small who new lives in Au.stin 
but who was bom in Rosky’s

Emergency Crop L«>ans, gen- 
eraKy known a.s the “.seed loan.s’ 
are now available to farmers of 
this county w’no net«l assistance 
in financing the pnxiuction of 
1!)4."» crop.s, according to \ \ \  E. 
F.-mwcIl, manager of tne Dallas 
h^meivency Crop Ixiau Office of 
the Farm Credit Adinini.strution 

An early install ment of the 
loan may be advanced at this 
time for the purchase of B‘wl or 
fuel oil for preparing the land, 
as well as fertilizer, seed and 
supplies, which may lx* needed 
now, Mr. Farwell .stated. The 
l.oan Manager nNo called atten
tion to the fact that the War 
F(hx1 .Administration is iiiging 
farmers, who use fertiliser, to

■ 4ii Only the best in materials available and 
-• t̂he best workmanship ro into every tii-e re- 
••••pair or reti’ead job turned out hei’e. Our i*e- 

tread service is as quick as you can Ret any- 
^  where, andour prices are just as low.

2  P>rinR us your tire work for best results 
1.*̂  possible.

;  im m
Located West of Sl.'inton Hotel in old Conoco4m,

Filling Station on liixhway SO

4 ^ M 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 I I 4 I I 4 4 I 4 4 4 4 4  4
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MAKE THIS STORE YOl H SHOP 
RING FOR CIIRLST.MAS FtKHXS. FOODI

lU’T FIR.ST—.AN I.MPORT.ANT MESS.AGE!! Owing to scarcity of paper it is al- 
nn)st impos.sihle to «ditain shopping bags. Won’t you plea.se bring yours the next 
time you come .shopping? Don’t get mad If we can’t supply you with a shopping 
bag for you gnx-eries. “WE AIN'T .MAI) AT NOBODY!’’

Does Christmas shoppinR leave 
and preparation? Then here’s the 
cC’ TURNKR GROCERY— a speed 
variety of jiffy-quick foods— and 
problem’s solved in short order, 
mealtime pleasure today and see 
a few minutes. Our low prices are 
out by (.’hristmas shoppinR.

you little tim e for meal planninR 
solution: a quick stop at JONES 

y selection from our abundant 
presto!— y o u r  time-rationinR  

Try some of these short-cuts to 
what a Ri’and meal you can Ret in 

easy on i)ocketbookets thinned

Back up the Boys! BUY ANOTHER BOND
IN TH E 6th WAR LOAN!

IP t not over, over there—not by a lonH shot!

Uncle Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting—and he must be able to 
on you to keep on backing them, by buying extra W ar Bonds in the Sixth W ar

count
Loan

In our Grocery Depart- 
m e n t you will find 
a varied 1’ 'e of staple and 
fancy groceries, all clean, 
fresh and .standard brands. 
Fresh fruits and vegeta
bles, Christmas candies, 
fresh nut.s, and many oth
er delicacies for the holi
day trade.

D rive, now on.

Just received a shipment 
of Christmas trees. Won’t 
last long, so get yours now!

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTRA $100 BOND WILL DO:
-ill help pay for the th in tt  our men m utt h tve—gum , planet, tin k t. food, 

help hold down the cott of living.

-ovidc ■ nett egg for the future—the United S ta ta t Government 
Sat you Kill get your money heck.

T fighting men that yae are willing to do four  parti

\ M T K y  I S  S T I L L  A T  W A R ^

Let us urge you to buy 
your bonds today! We are 
far behind on our E bond 
quota of $.3.5,000 Some 
S:i.5.000. to raise.

DuiiuTyllEim
We believe you will find eveothinR in this 
department you will find in any uptodate 
meat mai’ket. We take pains in sel^tinR 
our meats. We take the same precaution in 
selecting fowls for the market —  clean, 
healthy, and well conditioned. All our meat 
both fresh and cured are well presei*ved 
in our modei’n refrigeration system, so it 
will come fresh and well-flavored to you.

I^t us supply you with a choice juicy 
roast, either beef or pork, steaks, or some 
item from our cui’ed meat selection for 
your noondday meal.

m

:  Jones & Turner Grocery & Nkt.
“ .Ain’t Mad at Nobody’’ Phone 17
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